**MARCH**

**SELEETIVE SERVICE REGISTRATION...IT'S YOUR CIVIC DUTY.............1**

**WHAT TO DO IN MARCH............2**

**CONNECTING HERITAGE SENIORS WITH THE RESOURCES THEY NEED TO PLAN FOR THE FUTURE.**

“I can’t stress how important it is to be aware of the scholarship opportunities available to you as a LCPS and a HHS student. Please review your copy of the 2010 LCPS Financial Aid Handbook for scholarships and resources available to you. Just like the lotto, you’ve got to be in it to win it! APPLY TODAY! Mrs. Smart, Career Center Specialist

**APPLY FOR SCHOLARSHIPS!**

Many of the LCPS and Heritage scholarships deadline for application is APRIL 6th! There are close to 100 local opportunities for scholarships! DON'T MISS OUT! HHS students were awarded over $2 million in scholarships last year, let’s break that goal for the Class of 2010!

**Did you know?**

Federal law requires all men living in the U.S. to register within a month of their 18th birthday. Registering keeps you eligible for college loans, job training, government jobs and driver’s license renewal in most states. You can get registered at www.sss.gov. Be sure to register for Selective Service as soon as you can. Your future depends on it.

**Attention**

17 and 18 yr. old males:

**What YOU need to Know About Registering with Selective Service...**

**REMINDER: ALWAYS NOTIFY YOUR GUIDANCE COUNSELOR OF ANY COLLEGE ACCEPTANCES AND NOTIFY MRS SMART OF ANY SCHOLARSHIP OFFERS!**

**MARK YOUR CALENDAR**

**Northern Virginia Community College Visit**
3/17/10 @12:15 Sign up on Naviance

**Diversity in Education College & Career Fair**
3/24/10 @ Dominion HS
6:30-8:30pm

**Senior Awards Ceremony**
6/02/2010
HHS, Auditorium
7pm

Check the Career Center Website for scholarship opportunities at http://cmsweb1.loudoun.k12.va.us/5099792916443/site/default.asp?525Nav=1&NodeID=4092

For active links, view the Senior news on the Heritage homepage.
Heritage’s CEEB code: 471-227

**SAT and ACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Test Dates</th>
<th>Registration Deadlines</th>
<th>Late Registration</th>
<th>Local High School Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 2010</td>
<td>Mar 25, 2010</td>
<td>Apr 8, 2010</td>
<td>BRHS Code: 47-668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5, 2010</td>
<td>Apr 29, 2010</td>
<td>May 1, 2010</td>
<td>PVHS Code: 47-662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.collegeboard.com

**ACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Regular Registration Postmark Deadline</th>
<th>Late Registration</th>
<th>Loudoun County Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10, 2010</td>
<td>Mar 5, 2010</td>
<td>Mar 19, 2010</td>
<td>BRHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 12, 2010</td>
<td>May 7, 2010</td>
<td>May 21, 2010</td>
<td>Herndon HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.actstudent.org

**Important Note**

Heritage High School transcripts will no longer include the SAT, ACT or AP scores. It is the responsibility of the student to contact College Board and/or ACT to have these scores sent directly to the colleges.

**MILITARY VISITS**

- **US Navy**
  - 2pm, 3rd Tues. of each month
- **US Marine Corps**
  - 12:45pm, 1st Wed. of each month
- **US Army**
  - 12:45pm, 1st Tues. of each month
- **US Air Force**
  - 11:30am, Thurs. March 4, 2010


**Surviving College Can Happen... Just Follow These 10 Steps**

1. Show up
2. If you have work study, apply for jobs right away.
3. **DO the READING**
4. Keep a paper planner
5. Use the writing center.
6. Say “thanks” every now and then if your parents are helping you pay for college.
7. Be a **good friend** & choose good friends for yourself.
8. **GO TO CLASS!**
9. Talk to your professors about the readings.
10. See your advisor.

**A FREE copy of the Achieve Magazine is available in the HHS Career Center**